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UTHUKELA HEALTH DISTRICT TB SCREENING CAMPAIGN 

    Steadville Secondary School pupils 

HRD Annual event... 
READ MORE ON PAGE 2 

TB screening campaign… 
READ MORE ON PAGE 1 

Ezakheni E NHI presentation…  
READ MORE ON PAGE 3 



TB Awareness campaign held 
by Uthukela Health District 

 

The Uthukela Health District staff to-
gether with the support from USAID 
and help from various public health 
services, held a TB screening cam-
paign at various Steadville schools 
on the 25th of February 2016. 
The purpose of the campaign was to 
educate pupils on the possible caus-
es and impact of TB and how it can 
be treated. 
A targeted number of pupils to be 
screened for TB were 4600 for the 
three schools, namely, Nikela Prima-
ry School, Mnambithi Public School 
and Steadville Secondary School. Of 
the three schools 4512 pupils were 
seen by health professionals. 
Uthukela Health District had orga-
nized entertainment for pupils. Pupils 
that participated in the dance com-
petition walked away with squeeze 
bottles with the TB awareness logo 
on.  

 

 

Steadville Clinic operational Manager, Sister D.W. Masondo 
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Distributed: TB educational pamphlets Mnambithi public school pupils who 
participated in the dance competition. 

 



Ladysmith Regional Hospital HR Manager, Mrs. Q. Khanyile delivering her speech. 

Ladysmith Regional Hospital’s Human Re-
source Department (HRD) held its annual 
event at the Lecture Room on the 4th of Feb-
ruary 2016. 
Mrs Q. Khanyile, HR Manager, in her opening 
speech encouraged and motivated her staff to 
always thrive to deliver utmost service in the 
work they do and never underestimate their 
intelligence but always work at improv-
ing their weak points. 
She said staff should "keep on trying in 
life and don't focus on your failures" 
and move out of their comfort zone, 

and embark on new ventures in life. 
The purpose of the event was to give feedback 
on staff performance and build employee mor-
al. 
HR department staff gave feedback on their 
work progress in the previous year and their 
future plans for 2016. 
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Sample Image 
2016 HR Department's annual 

Bottom left:  

HR Staff 

Middle picture: 

HR practices — assistant manager, 
Ms. Linda Anderson 

Right picture: 
EAP Practitioner, 

Miss S Hadebe 

Sample Image



Amalunga ekomiti leZempilo ePhalamende lakwaZulu-Natal 

Umphakathi waseZakheni wesigceme sakwa C uben-
enhlanhla yokuvashelwa ikomiti leZempilo ePhala-
mende lizothula uhlelo lwezempilo lukahulumeni olu-
bizwa ngeNHI ngomhlaka 18 kuNdasa 2016. Phakathi 
kwezinto ezabhungwa kulombuthana kwaba udaba 
oluyinkinga emphakathini lokusebenziswa kwezida-
kamizwa Kanye nomashayabhuqe iGculaza. Ikomiti 
lephalamende lalihambisana nomnyango Wezempilo 
waseThukela oholwa  umama uNksz Thandeka Zulu 
Kanye nabaphathi bakhona emnyangweni weZempilo 
khona oThukela. AmaKhansela endawo nawo ayekho-
na ukuzokuthemela wona  umhlangano. uMphakathi 
wathola isikhathi sokubuza imibuzo kumalunga 
eePhalamende nakuwona umnyango weZempilo. 
Esabonganga uKhansela wagcizelela  
Ekutheni umphakathi awusebenzise izakhiwo ezikho-na 
emphakathini kubalwa amaWar Rooms ahlanganisa 
yonke iminyango kahulumeni 
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Sam-EZAKHENI E HALL  COMMUNITY DIALOG/NHI PRESANTATION 

OKHULUMAYO ESITHOMBENI Unksz Thandeka Zulu 
uMphathi wezeZempilo oThukela 



 
Siyixoxa Ngezithombe! 

Umphakathi waseZakheni kwaC 
wawuphume ngobuningi bawo uzolalela 

UNksz Lindiwe Nyembe ethula inkulumo 

Ngesandandulela Ngculazi. 

Umama Nksz B.E Zwane eqwashisa ngokus-
etsheziswa kwezindamizwa emaphakathini 



Out of nothing, nothing comes. 

 

Mobilization trailer with Dual Protection and illegal abortion cam-
paign on both sides. 

The  Ladysmith community listening to  Sister  Ndlela  
addressing them about  dangers of doing  abortion  
helped by   back street “Doctors”. 

Sister Ndlela   talking about of illegal  abortion. 

 
 

Illegal abortion is one of the major problems faced by 
our youth. It is for this reason that the Department of 
Health (Ladysmith Hospital) has decided to go 
around the busy streets of Ladysmith and warn the 
community about the problems that come with trust-
ing unprofessional doctors with one’s life.   
During this awareness , Sister Ndlela also told the 
community that the hospital do have doctors and 
nurses who are qualified to assist those who decides 
to do abortion, that they will not be  judged by anyone 
and there is confidentiality. Furthermore, she begged 
the youth to avoid unplanned pregnancy by abstain-
ing or using condoms. 

The community was also told about importance of 
circumcision, which is also offered for free at the 
Hospital on Tuesdays and Thursday. 

As the  community was listening to the Nurse talking 
to them, she then took the opportunity to also share 
the information about how , where and how much it 
cost to open the file. This is the file that one needs to 
have to receive any help in the hospital. 

The Department hope that after this awareness, they 
will receive positive response, that  all females who 
found themselves in a situation whereby they have to 
abort they will use hospital, be safe and not have any 
uterus problems in the near future. 
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